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No. 2. An Ordinance eonfirming certain Procla-
mations.

[2sn FEBRUARY, 1864.]

IEREOAS, the Order in Council of the elevenîth day of June,
Woe thousand eight hundred and sixty three, revoke.d the Or-

der in Council of the second day of September, one thousand eight
hundrd and fifty eight, as and fronI sucI eleventl day of June last,
and

Whereas, several Proclamations have been made and passed, and
Acts donc under the said revoked Order in Council, for the purpose
of better maintaining peae.e, order, and good governient in British
Columbia, subsequentlv to the date of such revocation, and

Whereas, for the avoidance of all doubt as to the binding anthori-
ty of such Proclamations, it is expedient that an Ordinance confirm-
ing and re-enacting the saine should be passed, iii manner herein-
after appearing.

Be it therefore ordained and enacted by the Governor of British
Columbia, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Couneil tbereof, as follows:

I. The Proclamations hereinafter specified, that is to say No. 8,
dated 18th June, 1863, intituled "The Legal Professions Act, 1863,"
No. 9, dated 30th Jnne, 1863, intitaled "Cook's Ferry and Clinton
Rtoad Bond Act, 1863," No. 10, dated 21st September, 1863, intitu-
led "The Alexandra Bridge Toll Act, 1863," No. 11, dated 23rd
September, 1863, intituled "New Westminster Municipal Exten-
sion Act, 1863," No. 12, dated 24th September, 1863, intituled
"Crown Offlicers' Salaries, Act, 1863," and every Act donc under the
Order in Council of the second day of Septenber, one thousandi
eight hundred- aud fiftv eight, since the said cleventh day of June
last, shall be of as binding authority and have the fuill force and ef.
feet of Law, to all intents and purposes wbatsoever, in as fuit and
ample a manner as if the said Order in Concil of the second day of
September, one thou..mnd eight hundred and fifty eiglt, had never
beei revoked.

II. This Ordinance shall be cited for all purposes as "The Con-
firmatory Ordinance, 1864."

Passed the Legislative Council the
1st February, A. D. 1864. f

CHALES GOOD, Clerk.

Received my assent this second day of February, A. D. 1864.
JAMES DOUGLAS,

Governor-.
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